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Children and the Fair

The spirit which mover! the man
agement of the Lincoln County Fair 
to make Wednesday Children’s Day 
and to admit the youth of the 
county free on that day is commen
dable.

Children of today, they will he 
the men and women of tomorrow. 
Years will Ire few till they will he 
managing the Fairs, harvesting the 
crops; citizens of the community in 
which the men and women of now 
will be, if alive, witnesses to the 

march of events.
It is meet, therefore, that they 

should he schooled in the work 
which is to be done. They must 
see the things which are accom
plished, and know of the labor that 
is yet to ho performed before Idaho 
can come into lier own.

In no way can they learn more 
than at a gathering of people such 
as will he had in Wendell at the

HERE’S A HEARTY HANDSHAKE 
EOR THE NEW SETTLER

Program of Lincoln County Fair 
Wendell Idaho BankPirst National.

Ma ho Statesman)Ti esday, Oct. Cun.

and Idaho Irrigation
W El N D El L_ L_ () o FIn our search for the prospective 

homeseeker let ns nut forget the 
homeseeker who is here—the new 
settler. He has come on with his 
family and his world’s goods, possi
bly a little over-enthusiastic and too 
expectant, to make his home in 
Idaho. He’s a good lot, part of 
the country’s backbone, which must 
always he kept stiffened. It is not 
an’easy task for him to tackle the 
raw land and carve a productive 
farm out of it. He’s an empire 
builder, to he sure; hut it doesn’t 
tickle his ear to he bombarded with 
fulsome words when the water is 
trille late or the dust unusually both
ersome or the old cow kicking it’s 
hist kick, out in the hack forty. He 
begins to feel a hit discouraged. 
Luck seems to be against him. Pio
neering and empire building and 
roughing it looked different from 
a distance. The picture lie drew 

was rosy compared with his. first 
year’s siege with the stubborn child
ren of nature out in a new land. 
And he doesn’t want anyone com
ing around telling him that he is 
the real thing because lie is build- 

lie don’t care a

Pioneer Reunion 
Project Day.

I Ion. F. H. Goodin«, 
Master »1 of Ceremonies. 

Fair opened by Hov. J. H. Hawley 

10.30 a. m.
Awarding of premiums to begin at 

8a.m.
Band concert by flooding hand, 1 

. to 2 p. in.
Practice trap shooting, 1.30 P- 
Base Ball, flooding to. Filer 2 p.m. 
Parade of Livestock exhibits! p. in. 
Band concert by Hooding hand,
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Isto 6 p. m.

firand Ball at the Odeon, 1) p. m. 

Wednesday, Oit. 4tu,
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Day, and[>Uf Minidoka Project & Fanners

Lincoln County School Children s Day.
I

cul >
fr Hon. J. S. McQiiston, &A'•3^ y.,.....L..,---Master of Ceremonies

A, P. §CHRITCHUEl£>. Vce-foalrai.H.F.. RAR RF IT, Resident.State trap shoot, a a. m.
Parade of Lincoln Co. school child

ren, 10.30 a. ui.
Music by 

high
Addrcs 

Walters
Educational lecture by Prof. W . H. 

Olin.
Band concert by Rupert and Sho

shone bands, 1 to 2 p. ni.
Base ball, Buhl vs Filer, 2p. m.
High school track meet, 3.30 p. m.

Horse racing, 4 p.m.
Band concert by Rupert and Sho-

s:
The joy of the throngCounty Fair, 

will make revel of the acquisition of 
knowledge, and in the young minds 
will be planted the thought of the 
possibilities before them.

1 1. D. JACKSON, Cashier.If
f
âand ShoshoneRupert 

srhool hands, 10.30 a.in’
; ,,f the day by Judge E. A.

Surplus, $3,000en $25.000.CAPITAL.
he

General Banking BusinessSchools throughout the county so 
situated that the scholars can attend

■av

«fthe Fair and return the same day, 
should make vacation for the day 
assigned to the children. It is a 

duty that we owe the coming gen
eral ion. —( 1 oodi ug H erald.

»oa a*ca
>lii mg an empire, 

hang about empires, 
care about is that 1(50 acres or less

'01 What he does
EVERY ROYAL SOLD SELLS ANOTHER>n.

that he has got to lick into prod 
tiveiu

iSl lle-
And tilings are not com

ing as well as he had expected. He 
feels blue and is tempted to pull tqi 
stakes. It is then that he needs

Dr. H. E. Lamb, Physician and 
Surgeon. Offices in the 1st Natl’. 
Rank building.

What does tl.is mean? It means that Royal users are SATISFIED l SERS; that they an; 
RECOMMEND the Royal Standard Typewriter to their acquaintance!*, and that the recum*

influence the sale of other Royals.

er. glad t.
inondation of a Roval user does much t

shone bands, 5 p. ni.

Alfalfa carnival, ö p. ni.
Hiney, the man of mystic, at Odoon 

9 p. in.
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AND REMEMBER THIS:Stock Display

The exhibit of the stock at the 
County Fair promises to he some
thing out of the ordinary, 
stockmen of Lincoln County breed 
nothing but blooded stock, 

herds are coming from as far away 
as Rupert and blooded cattle have 
been entered from Gooding and Sho
shone. Mr. MacWatters will bring 
down his prize winning hogs from 
Milner. Race horses will be here 
from all over the County and sever

al from Haley and Oakley.

If you are in the market for land 
see Shepard & Barrett , Wendell 
Idaho.

some one to come along and slap 
him on thé hack and take him by 
the hand ; to point out what others 
have accomplished under equally 
trying circumstances; to show him 
that the future holds more for tin
man who “sticks” in this country 
than is possible in the old settled 

communities back east; to tell him 
how the crops back there have been 
burning up for lack of rain, while 
all he has to do is to pull up the 
headgates and usher the water down 
the corrugations; that he will be 
farther ahead in five years, as others 
have, on Idaho land than he would 
lie in a life time where he came 
from. That’s what he wants—not 
philippics, hut an encouraging grasp 
of the hand anil a few facts that 
the temporary clouds may have 
obscured. The new settler 
hard row to hoe for a short time; I 
but he will soon look back upon it ! 
and laugh at his misgivings. He 
must “stick”' however, if he would ; 
reap the reward. He’s a plucky j 
fellow, alright, hut the Conditions 
are such at times as to try the souls 
of the liest of them. Right now he 
needs a little help and encouraging 
word. Hive it to him. Help him j 
along. This state needs him and 
•many more just like him, 
triumph over difficulties and hi win | 
peace and contentment at a home 
of his own building in the declin
ing years.

S- The friend who recommends tin* Royal Standard Tyjiewriter to you is doing you a REAL FAV()R. 
He is not only helping you to save a considerable sum of MONEY hut i< giving you the opportunity 
to have HEN FINE TYRE WRITER SATISFACTION, 
when YOF have become the owner of a

Thvksdav, Oct. Sth. 

North Side and Hagennan Valley, 
Twin Falls South Side Day.

and The
You will he glad to p;y«H along the favor

* Major Fred It. Reed. FineMaster of Ceremonies.

State trap shoot, 9 a. in.
Address of the day by Senator \\ .E. 

Borah.
Tug of war by I. O. O. F. 11 a.m. 
Crowning of the dairy queen, 11-30 

a. m.
Band concert by Jerome and Hag- 

ennan bands, 1 to 2 p. m.
Base ball, Buhl vs Filer, 1 p. m. 

Horse racing 2.30 p. in.
Exhibition of expert rifle and revol

ver shooting, 3.30 p. m.
Band concert by Jerome and Hag- 

ertnan bands, 5 p.m.

Grand, ball 9 p. m.

Dr. J. R. Silverthorn, Physician 

and Surgeon.

STAN DA RD 
TYPEWRITERROVAL

SIMPLE VISIBLE WRITER 

HEAVY MANIFOLDER 

RIGHT PRISED 

GUARANTEED 

RELIABLE 

‘•ON THE JOB”

STRONG 

QUIET 

PORTABLE 

LIGHT RUNNING 

STANDARD KEYBOARDA reception coramettee has been 
appointed to take care of the nota
bles of the state upon their arrival. 
In addition to this every citizen of 
the Wendell district is expected to 
appoint himself or herself a com
mittee of one to see that everyone 
of the ten thousand visitors are tak
en care of_and made to feel at home. 
Wendell will have an opportunity 
upon this occasion to make for her
self a reputation of hospitality.

ha- a

Price with Tabulator, $75.00. Without Tabulator, $65.00

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.,*0
' The Poultry Exhibit

Royal Typewriter Building*The Lincoln County Fair Asso
ciation is very fortunate indeed in 
having as the judge of the poultry 
exhibit Miller J. Purvis. Mr. Pur
vis lias had many years experience 
in the show room, and is recognized 

as an expert in this line.
All the judging will be by com- 

exhibitors

New York, N. Y.o

A Branch In Each Principal City.î a

e

For Sale0

At Our Fountain Ito
CONFERENCE AND STATE FAIR 

Salt Lake, Oct. 2-8
Reduced rates via Oregon Short Line. 

Tickets on sale from all points north of 
Ogden except in Montana, Oct. 1st. to 
7th., inclusive, limited to Oct. 15th. 
From Ogden and points south, Get. 2nd. 
to 8th., inclusive; limit Oct. 12th. Set- 
agents for rates and further particulars.

Ice Cold Drinks 

Egg Drinks

Strawberry Chocolate Nut 

Pineapple and Cherry Sundae

Or Trade; Ice Cream Soda 

Nul Frappe Sundae 

Brick Cream Our Specialty

Intendingpa nson.
should remember that points arc-

(

TWO-HORSEIP®]not marked as in a straight poultry 
show. Do not keep your fowls at 
home because they are not as fully 
developed as they will be in Decem
ber. If they are good for their age 

bring them in.
Three ribbons will be awarded in 

each class, and a good many spec
ials are up.

Exhibitors are requested to make 
and use their own coops. The reg
ulation size of a coop for a trio of

^ Electric Motor
Good as New

l

l 01 c.
Streetcars For Twin Falls

The city council and the county com- 
misioneni, acting on behalf of the city 
and county, Thursday afternoon passed 
the street railway franchise applied for 
by I. 15. Perrineand associates, with only 
one dissenting vote, that of Commissioner 
Zuck, on behalf of the comity. The de
tails of tlie franchise are not obtainable 
for tilts issue.

The corporation, known as the Twin 
Falls Street Railway company, under the 
franchise granted, virtually controls the 
street railway situation in this city for 
tlie next fifty years if it complies with 
tiie requirements of tlie franchise.

The city required a bond for $15,000.00 
for the si>eedy completion of tlie line 
from the Oregon Short Line depot to 
Shoshone falls, stipulating that grading 
for the same must he done within three 
months from date of granting franchise. 
The council and the commissioners have 
gone over tlie matter carefully and have 
in every way attempted to protect the 
taxpayers from any imposition.—Twin 
Falls Times.

R. E. DEWEESE, DRUGGISTi
Regularity In feeding should be the 

plan.
The hen that will not scratch Is not 

a well one.
Nothing gives a chick a worse set 

back than pining for food.
Duck raisers pack 40 dressed duck

lings In a barrel for shipment.
ft Is generally estimated that broil

ers shrink about a half pound when 
dressed.

Poultrymen make a regular practice 
of raising roots, cabbage and lettuce 
for their laying hens.

The best food for sitting hens is 
whole corn, with plenty of pure 
ter, grit and charcoal.

A loafer In the hen house Is not 
a desirable companion for 
strong, healthy, busy h is.

If there are two toms In the flock 
and they don’t agree, shut up one one 
day and the other the next.

The turkey hen that ranges far 
from the barn Is likely to steal her 
nest a long ways from home.

Costly houses for the poultry 
not essential, but they should be 
warm, dry ami free from drafts,

Caponlzlng Is performed when the 
birds are about two or three months 
old—before the comb develops.

Make friends of your turkeys, 
far as you can, and ‘t will aid you 
considerably In caring for them.

Some Good
j Gem 

) Ranch 

j Stock 

Farm

TREES!GeorgeDuroc Sows H.
N Ready to Farrow.

3 or 4 Good Cows,
GIVING MILK.

9 Lawshe 

, Proprietor

HOLSTEIN CATTLE 

Q' THOMAS H°ld’ Worlds Record for Butter

Chester White Hogs
Twin Falls, Ida Champion Dressed Carcass at 1910

A full line of Nursery Stock. 
Everything guaranteed free from 

disease and true to 

other words, it bears the State In
spector’s Certificate when delivered 
to you. We refer you to any one 
who has bought goods of us in the 

past.

The Twin Falls Nursery

J. A. WATERS, Prop.

F. C. PIERCE, North Side Agent, 

Box 197, Jerome, Idaho.

fowls is 30 inches square for the 
floor, and 24 inches high. For 
turkeys and geese 36 inches each 

The fowls will be well cared
name, -or, in

way.
for, so bring them in and make a

wabig display. Entries will close on 
Tuesday, at 10 a. nr. Do not delay, 
but avoid confusion by making your 
entry as early as pessible.

Sec. Geo. Barrett will lie glad to 
supply yon with entry blanks.

I mile south, mile west

Box 623,good.

International Live Stock Show

T. E. WEST, 

Tin and Sheetiron Work

was a Chester While

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKENS
INTER-MOUNTAIN FOUR STATE 

Fair Ogden Utah, Sept. 22-30
Reduced rates via Oregon Short fane. 

Tickets on sale from Utah points, Sc fit. 
22nd. to :50th., inclusive; from all other 
points except in Montana, Sept. 21st. to 
20th., limited to Oct. 3rd. Limit of 
Utah tickets, Oct. 1st. See agents for 
rates and further particulars.

The World’s Standard Fowl 
I Stock for Saleare

»
Eggs for Hatching

That bee culture results very satisfac
tory as a dividend producer, is demon
strated by Dr. Albce of Buhl, who from 
24U stands ol ts-es has this season taken 
36,000 pounds of honey.

ROOFING,
Guttering, Cornice and Skylights'

WENDELL, IDAHO.

COUNTY SWEEPSTAKES FOR LINCOLN I 
AT THE INTER-MOUNTAIN FAIR.

The Times Can Do Your Job Work

Neatly and Quickly
Alway» Pleated to Show Samples and Quote Price*,

BO

Lincoln County Fair at Wendell, Oct. 3, 4 and 5.
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